Hello Bluebird
Cliff Friend 1926  ukesterbrown.com (1st Note Sung is E )

Verse 1:
Am                         Dm           Am     E7                           Am Dm Am E7
Hear that Bluebird up in the tree? (Hear him) What a song
Am                         Dm         Am     E7                     Am Dm Am
Joy he’s bringing singing to me (singing) All day long
   F7                            Am        D7                            G Gdim G7
Goodbye to skies of gray For I’m back home today

Chorus:
C
All day long I jump and run about                     Cdim  G7
You can always hear me shoutin’ out—Hello Bluebird
Got no time for blues or anything                        Cdim  C
I’m so happy I just wanna sing—Hello Bluebird            E7                     A7
Blue skies, sunshine, Friends that are real
   D7                                 G Gdim G7
Old folks, sweetheart- oh how I feel
C
I’ll not go roamin’ like I did again                     D7                                               G7                   C
I’ll stay home and be a kid again—Hello bluebird, Hello

Verse 2:
Am                           Dm               Am    E7                                 Am Dm Am E7
Hear that Bluebird? He’s calling you (He says) “Come back home
Am                      Dm           Am       E7                                  Am Dm Am
If you go you’ll be happy too” (He says) “Please don’t roam”
   F7                            Am        D7                            G Gdim G7
Once I would sigh to stray, But now I’m home to stay!